Chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (CINV) remains one of the most disturbing side effects of cancer treatment. Research in antiemetic therapy has progressed gradually since the early eighties, and the development of antiemetic agents continues. This review focuses on the current management of CINV based on the most recent guidelines, and adherence to the latter is examined more carefully. Setrons (5HT3 receptor antagonists), corticosteroids, and NK-1 receptor antagonists are the cornerstones of antiemetic therapy. Corticosteroids are one of the oldest agents in the prevention of CINV. They are highly effective, increase the effect of other antiemetic agents, and are cost-effective. The latest developed 5HT3 receptor antagonist palonosetron led to an update of the guidelines of CINV. Other types include benzodiazepines, cannabinoids, and olanzapine. Various factors contribute to the overall risk of developing CINV, such as patient characteristics, emetogenic potency of the chemotherapeutic agents, and correct prevention of CINV. Current guidelines determine which is the right preventive regimen for each cancer patient at risk for experiencing CINV. Adherence to these guidelines and implementation in daily practice seem to be below the optimal level. In Belgium, authorities use the guidelines as a base for reimbursement and this has increased the level of implementation.
INTRODUCTION
Chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (CINV) has always been considered one of the most disturbing side effects of chemotherapy by cancer patients. [1] The negative impact on their quality of life is not to be underestimated. [2] However, in a time period of about two decades the number of patients reporting these bothersome side effects has markedly decreased. [3] Better control of side effects has been the result of several steps: a better understanding of the underlying pathophysiologic mechanisms of CINV, the introduction of several new classes of antiemetics based on this knowledge, and last but not least a more correct adherence to international guidelines for the prevention of CINV.
Nevertheless, challenges remain since there is still an important patient population in which prevention of CINV lacks efficacy and satisfaction. This review discusses the current management of CINV and reflects on the situation of adherence to guidelines in Belgium and Europe.
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF CINV
Emesis is the outcome of a process characterized by a vomiting reflex, in humans as well as in the animal species. A displeasing sensation called nausea often occurs prior to the vomiting. The central nervous system plays a critical role in these mechanisms. Historically, one assumed the presence of a central site, a vomiting center in se, in the medulla of the brain. We now assume that the anatomic existence of such a site is most unlikely. Instead, the vomiting center consists of a cluster of loosely organized neuronal areas called "the central pattern generator." Incoming afferent pathways mostly originate from two important sources: first, the abdominal vagal afferents and second, the chemoreceptor trigger zone in the area postrema. This area is a circumventricular structure located at the caudal end of the fourth ventricle. Many receptors are located in the terminal field of the abdominal vagal afferents, including 5-hydroxytryptamine3 (5HT3), neurokinin-1 (NK-1), prostaglandin, and cholecystokinin-1 receptors. Opioid and dopaminergic (D2) receptors however, are predominantly found in the chemoreceptor trigger zone. The blood-brain barrier is easily permeable in this site, hence the activation of these receptors by passing molecules such as peptides, chemotherapeutic agents, or their metabolites. Inhibition of the activity of these receptors has been the key to the development of more effective prevention of CINV. Other serotonin, dopamine, and endocannabinoid receptors contribute as well but are far less important to the complex physiopathology of CINV ( Figure 1 ). [4] 
RISK FACTORS FOR CINV
Various factors contribute in a directly proportional manner to the overall risk in developing CINV. These can be divided into three categories: patient characteristics, emetogenic potency of the chemotherapeutic agents, and correct prevention of CINV. Patient variables include gender (greater in females), age (lower at <6 years or >50 years), alcohol consumption (lower if >10 U/week), motion sickness, pregnancy-induced emesis, anxiety, and previous cycles of chemotherapy. The emetogenic potential of the given chemotherapy is probably the most important issue: classically the different cytotoxic drugs are divided into four categories based on the probability of provoking a vomiting period, without preventive therapy (Table 1) . Table 1 also includes the recently introduced targeted therapy and oral available chemotherapy. It must be stated as well that combination chemotherapy increases the risk for CINV. Finally, attention to the adequate dosage and the known efficacy of the given antiemetic agents can greatly influence the overall risk.
[5]
TYPES OF CINV
The concept of acute and delayed emesis arose when antiemetic therapy was first introduced in the early eighties and is based on the typical biphasic curve of CINV in cisplatin treated patients. [6] Acute nausea and vomiting occurs within 24 hours after chemotherapy and is predominantly linked to the 5HT3 receptors. The delayed phase begins after 24 hours, can have a time span of up to 6-7 days, and is more linked to the NK-1 receptors. This definition is rather relative since evidence emerged, demonstrating that the duration of acute emesis is beyond the first 24 hours, as delayed emesis probably already starts after 8-12 hours. [7] Other important categories include anticipatory, breakthrough, and refractory emesis. Anticipatory vomiting occurs before, during, or after the initiation of therapy and is a conditioned response linked to various factors associated with previous chemotherapy. Breakthrough emesis arises despite antiemetic prophylaxis and needs rescue medication. Refractory nausea and vomiting occurs when control was incomplete in earlier cycles of treatment. [4] 
AVAILABLE DRUGS
The history of antiemetic therapy goes back to the late seventies when high-dose cisplatin was first used in cancer treatment. In order to control the concomitant nausea and vomiting, metoclopramide was administered at very high doses, leading to the observation that this agent, known as a D2 antagonist in low dosage, acted as a 5HT3 receptor antagonist at high doses. This was the critical step to the important discovery of the 5HT3 receptors. Before that period the only available drugs for prevention or treatment of CINV were neuroleptics and steroids. [7] Setrons or 5HT3 receptor antagonists Serotonin is released by enteroendocrine cells in the gastrointestinal tract following administration of cytotoxics. Binding to the 5HT3 receptors (mainly located in the abdominal vagal afferents) kicks off the emetic reflex. Consequently, 5HT3 receptor antagonistic molecules, commonly denominated as setrons, work in an antiemetic mode. Setrons have dramatically changed antiemetic therapy. At present five active drugs exist: ondansetron, tropisetron, granisetron, dolasetron (not available in Belgium), and the more recently developed palonosetron (a so-called second-generation setron). Efficacy is equivalent for all the first-generation setrons, and it is possible to use them interchangeably. [4, 8] Furthermore, the outcome of a single-dose regimen is the same as a multiple-dose administration, oral or intravenous. Setrons are usually well tolerated. The most expressed adverse effects are a mild headache, a transient elevation of aminotransferase levels, and constipation. As previously stated, 5HT3 receptor antagonists mainly counteract acute emesis. The effect of setrons on delayed CINV is minimal and this has led to the search for new drugs. [9, 10] Palonosetron has a hundred times higher binding affinity and a longer elimination half-life (40 hours). It has an equal effect in comparison to the other setrons on acute emesis but seems to be superior in delayed emesis of moderate emetogenic chemotherapy (MEC). At this moment it is only available as an intravenous drug. [11] Corticosteroids Corticosteroids, such as methylprednisolone and dexamethasone, have been part of preventive therapy of CINV since the early eighties. Up until now, the underlying pathophysiologic mechanism of their antiemetic action has remained unclear. Several hypotheses have been formulated, but the only certain effect is a kind of booster effect on other antiemetics. Steroid monotherapy is only used for acute emesis due to the administration of cytotoxic agents with low emetic potential and for delayed emesis following the use of MEC (excluding the combination of an anthracycline and cyclophosphamide). Their efficacy is better known in combination therapy with other antiemetics. [12] Possible adverse effects include insomnia, indigestion, agitation, increased appetite, weight gain, and acne, but these are mainly reported in longterm use. [13] 
NK-1 receptor antagonists
Substance P has been known for many years to influence several central nervous system pathways. In 1993 it was demonstrated that NK-1 receptor antagonists, blocking the release of substance P, could be candidates for a new class of antiemetic drugs. [14] The first NK-1 receptor antagonist (NK-1 RA) for human use was introduced in 1997. [15] Aprepitant, which is given orally, and its watersoluble prodrug fosaprepitant, given intravenously, are the only marketed drugs of this group at the moment, but several others will soon be registered. [16] One of them is casopitant, which has been proven to be effective for highly emetogenic chemotherapy (HEC) and MEC. [17] The efficacy of NK-1 RA is achieved especially in the delayed phase of CINV. [18] [19] [20] The most common side effects of aprepitant are headache, anorexia, diarrhea, hiccups, fatigue, and a mild elevation of serum transaminase levels. [21] Aprepitant is a moderate inhibitor and an inducer of cytochrome P450 (CYP) 3A4, as well as an inducer of CYP2C9. [22] For this reason the dosage of dexamethasone has to be decreased by 50% when co-administered with aprepitant. Precautions are recommended with the concomitant use of warfarin, as aprepitant induces its metabolism, causing low international normalized ratio values. Interactions with cytotoxic drugs such as docetaxel are clinically negligible. [23] Casopitant is a new NK-1 RA and is metabolized by CYP3A4 as well, but does not induce CYP2C9. Single-dose administration of casopitant on day 1 only, in contrast to the conventional schedule of three days for aprepitant, seems to be equivalent to the 3-day schedule. [24] Other drugs Benzodiazepines reduce anxiety and decrease the risk of anticipatory CINV, but have no major place in the current schedules. Cannabinoids have been investigated for more than 20 years but lack efficacy in preventing emesis at tolerable doses. Their possible side effects such as sedation, euphoria, and hallucinations are usually not desirable for chemotherapy treated patients. [25] Olanzapine, an atypical antipsychotic drug, appeared to be effective in controlling acute and delayed CINV in patients receiving both HEC and MEC, when combined with dexamethasone and palonosetron. Side effects as seen with other antipsychotic drugs jeopardize this promising result. [26] 
CLINICAL GUIDELINES
Clinical guidelines and practical recommendations for the prevention of CINV are published and regularly updated by several cancer associations such as Multinational Association of Supportive Care in Cancer (MASCC), European Society for Medical Oncology (ESMO), and American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO). Table 2 lists the actual antiemetic guidelines. [27] [28] [29] [30] There is a strong degree of concordance between the different guidelines. Triple therapy with a setron, dexamethasone, and an NK-1 receptor antagonist is the regimen of preference for acute emesis due to HEC. Double therapy consisting of a setron and dexamethasone is used as treatment for acute and delayed emesis following administration of agents with MEC, with the exception of the combination anthracycline-cyclophosphamide, which is considered as HEC. At the MASCC meeting in Rome (June 2009), palonosetron was put forward as the setron of choice for MEC. [27] [28] [29] [30] As stated before, adherence to guidelines is one of the three risk factors for patients receiving HEC or MEC. Unfortunately, it is known that adherence to and implementation of recommendations are below the optimal level. Several years ago an Italian study revealed surprising results concerning this issue. Strong discrepancies between daily practice and guidelines were observed. More than 20% of the patients treated with HEC did not receive proper treatment for CINV. That percentage was even higher with patients receiving MEC or low emetogenic chemotherapeutic agents. Moreover, especially in the case of delayed emesis, recommendations were not followed. [31] The reasons for the lack of adherence could be related to the guidelines themselves (for example, too complicated guidelines) or to the corresponding institution (no local guidelines), or to the physician (no knowledge of the guidelines). Education is central to applying correct antiemetic regimens. [32] The effect of proper legislation is another important issue. In countries where reimbursement is rather unlimited, adherence to guidelines seems to be mostly low. [31] If the authorities use the guidelines as a base for reimbursement (which is the case in Belgium), the grade of implementation rises, although there exist a few limitations: the reimbursement of aprepitant has been limited to HEC or AC chemotherapy.
CONCLUSION
CINV prevention and treatment has progressed gradually over the last 20 years. A few important discoveries stand out on this evolutionary road like 5HT3 receptor antagonists, combination antiemetic therapy, and NK-1 receptor antagonists, but they need the booster effect of corticosteroids.
[33] Corticosteroids remain the backbone of antiemetic therapy.
The correct use of the current guidelines for prevention of CINV protects almost 70% of the patients from this distressing side effect. Despite this knowledge, complete control of nausea and vomiting has not been obtained, highlighting the continuing need for further exploration of the underlying mechanisms and for novel drugs. Emphasis on adherence to the valid guidelines and efforts to educate institutions and physicians can make a great difference in the number of patients still experiencing CINV. Government action in this area is needed and helpful, as the situation in Belgium reflects. Research should continue in order to achieve the ultimate goal of entirely controlling CINV with the most optimal antiemetic therapy. 
